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This package contains the following products: 9781605476339 Ford Roach's
Introductory Clinical Pharmacology, 9e 9781609139001 Cohen Memmler's
Structure and Function of the Human Bod y, 10e 9781605477725 Rosdahl
Textbook of Basic Nursing, 10e 9781451149050 Ford PrepU for Roach's
Introductory Clinical Pharmacology, 9e 9781451170474 Rosdahl PrepU for
Rosdahl's Textbook of Basic Nursing, North American Edition,
10e9781451185966 Cohen PrepU for Memmler's Structure and Function of the
Human Body, 10e
The two-volume Manual of Nursing is a classic nursing text which broadens the
student’s scope of knowledge by discussing in-depth aspects of midwifery,
critical care nursing, community nursing and psychiatric nursing. Each chapter
has introductory notes and self-tests to assist and reinforce learning. Volumes 1
and 2 complement each other and students will find in Volume 2 the information
they need to complete their study of subjects covered in Volume 1. Easy
referencing ensures that the set (encapsulating the integrated nursing course) is
of immediate and practical use. Volume 1 introduces certain basics of nursing
theory and practice and includes a section dealing with nursing-related services.
Volume 2 expands on the material in Volume 1, covering selected specialist
subjects. The Manual of Nursing is an indispensable set, giving the student nurse
and nurse practitioner a comprehensive overview of the diseases commonly
encountered in a general hospital. Throughout, it emphasises the need to
manage the patient as a bio-psycho-social being.
Go beyond theory and start to master the essential communication skills and
techniques you’ll need throughout all areas of nursing practice. Communication
in Nursing, 7th Edition uses a personal and empathetic approach, along with
unique artistic features, to help you develop a deeper understanding of the
importance of communication. Comprehensive, step-by-step guidelines teach
you how to establish patient relationships, and new QSEN-specific exercises help
you learn to connect more effectively with patients, co-workers, and managers for
better clinical outcomes. Real-life clinical scenarios, chapter exercises, and a
new writing tutorial also offer endless opportunities to hone your skills. Moments
of Connection boxes highlight the outcomes and benefits of successful
communication. Wit & Wisdom boxes provide a humorous, personal approach to
communication theory and application. Reflections On... boxes give you a
specific task to help you integrate chapter material into the broader scope of
nursing practice. Exercises throughout the book help you master chapter
techniques and strengthen your communication skills. QSEN-specific exercises
developed by a leading expert highlight how safety and improved care can result
from better communication. UNIQUE! Online writing tutorial on Evolve helps you
review and improve your technical writing skills. Case studies on Evolve give you
practice using proper communication skills in a variety of real-life case scenarios.
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The latest information on compassion fatigue, language use, client preconceived
ideas about health care, transcultural issues, technology, and the demands of
electronic medical record systems provide you with the most up-to-date and
relevant information needed to excel in today’s nursing field.
This convenient, money-saving package is a must-have for any nursing student!
It includes Potter's Fundamentals of Nursing, 6th edition and a FREE Clinical
Companion.
Get a solid foundation in essential nursing principles, concepts, and skills!
Essentials for Nursing Practice, 9th Edition combines everything you need from
your fundamentals course and streamlines it into a format that''s perfect for busy
nursing students. The ninth edition retains many classic features, including
chapter case studies, procedural guidelines, and special considerations for
various age groups, along with new content including a chapter on
Complementary and Alternative Therapies, interactive clinical case studies on
Evolve, a new Reflective Learning section, and QSEN activities to encourage
active learning. Thoroughly reviewed by nursing clinical experts and educators,
this new edition ensures you learn nursing Essentials with the most accurate, upto-date, and easy-to-understand book on the market. Progressive case studies
are introduced at the beginning of the chapter and are then used to tie together
the care plan, concept map, and clinical decision-making exercises. Focused
Patient Assessment tables include actual questions to help you learn how to
effectively phrase questions to patients as well as target physical assessment
techniques. Nursing skills at the end of each chapter feature full-bleed coloring
on the edge of the page to make them easy to locate. Safety guidelines for
nursing skills sections precede each skills section to help you focus on safe and
effective skills performance. Detailed care plans in the text and on Evolve
demonstrate the application of the 5-step nursing process to individual patient
problems to help you understand how a plan is developed and how to evaluate
care. Unexpected outcomes and related interventions for skills alert you to
possible problems and appropriate nursing action. Patient Teaching boxes help
you plan effective teaching by first identifying an outcome, then developing
strategies on how to teach, and finally, implementing measures to evaluate
learning. Care of the Older Adult boxes highlight key aspects of nursing
assessment and care for this growing population. Key points neatly summarize
the most important content for each chapter to help you review and evaluate
learning. Evidence-Based Practice boxes include a PICO question, summary of
the results of a research study, and a F description of how the study has affected
nursing practice - in every chapter. Patient-Centered Care boxes address racial
and ethnic diversity along with the cultural differences that impact socioeconomic
status, values, geography, and religion. 65 Skills and procedural guidelines
provide clear, step-by-step instructions for providing safe nursing care. 5-step
nursing process provides a consistent framework for clinical chapters. Concept
maps visually demonstrate planning care for patients with multiple diagnoses.
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NOC outcomes, NIC interventions, and NANDA diagnoses are incorporated in
care plans to reflect the standard used by institutions nationwide. NEW! Chapter
on Complementary, Alternative, and Integrative Therapies addresses new
content now included on the NCLEX® exam. NEW! Clinical case studies guide
you through creation of care plans and foster clinical thinking. NEW! UNIQUE!
Reflective Learning section helps you better understand and reflect on your
clinical and simulation experiences as you move through your first nursing course
NEW! QSEN activities woven throughout help you process what you''ve learned
and develop an eye for safety NEW! Updated standards and evidence throughout
includes the newest INS and WOCN standards and mean you''ll be delivering the
best care possible
Now in its Ninth Edition, this comprehensive all-in-one textbook covers the basic
LPN/LVN curriculum and all content areas of the NCLEX-PN®. Coverage
includes anatomy and physiology, nursing process, growth and development,
nursing skills, and pharmacology, as well as medical-surgical, maternal-neonatal,
pediatric, and psychiatric-mental health nursing. The book is written in a studentfriendly style and has an attractive full-color design, with numerous illustrations,
tables, and boxes. Bound-in multimedia CD-ROMs include audio pronunciations,
clinical simulations, videos, animations, and a simulated NCLEX-PN® exam. This
edition's comprehensive ancillary package includes curriculum materials,
PowerPoint slides, lesson plans, and a test generator of NCLEX-PN®-style
questions.
With step-by-step instructions for over 100 nursing assistant procedures, Mosby's
Textbook for Nursing Assistants, 8th Edition makes it easy to master the skills
you need to succeed as a nursing assistant. Known for its visual approach and
comprehensive, easy-to-read coverage, this market-leading text emphasizes the
importance of the patient or resident as a person, communication, safety,
comfort, effective delegation, and teamwork and time management. This edition
provides expanded content on the person's rights and pressure ulcers. The
updated companion CD includes three new procedures, an updated audio
glossary, and more. Written by respected educator Sheila Sorrentino and expert
co-author Leighann Remmert, Mosby's Textbook for Nursing Assistants makes
nurse assisting easy to learn. Complete coverage includes the knowledge and
skills needed by the nursing assistant. A clear, readable writing style is
supplemented with hundreds of full-color photographs and illustrations. Over 100
procedures are divided into pre-procedure, procedure, and post-procedure
sections for easier learning. Skills on the NNAAP® exam are highlighted
throughout and have been updated to match the 2012 test plan. Delegation
Guidelines identify your specific responsibilities in accepting commonly delegated
tasks. Teamwork and Time Management boxes indicate ways you can efficiently
work with and help nursing team members. Promoting Safety and Comfort boxes
detail measures and cautions for providing safe, effective patient care. Caring
About Culture boxes help you learn about the beliefs and customs of other
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cultures so you can provide appropriate care. Focus on Children and Older
Persons boxes provide age-specific information about the special needs,
considerations, and circumstances of children and older persons. Focus on LongTerm Care and Home Care boxes highlight information vital to providing
competent care in these settings. Focus on Communication boxes provide
guidelines for what to say and ask when communicating with residents, visitors,
and the nursing team. Key abbreviations are included at the beginning of each
chapter, with a comprehensive glossary at the back of the book. Key terms
introduce chapter content with the important words and phrases. Chapter Review
Questions are useful in guiding your study, reviewing what you have learned, and
studying for a test or the competency evaluation. CD icons indicate skills included
on the companion CD. Video clip icons indicate skills for which video clips are
included on the free Evolve companion website. Video icons indicate skills
included in the Mosby's Nursing Assistant Video Skills 3.0 DVDs (sold
separately). The Workbook and Competency Evaluation Review corresponds to
chapters in the text and encourages learning with a wide variety of exercises and
activities that challenge you to remember what you've learned. It also includes
over 100 checklists, one for each procedure in the textbook. The Competency
Evaluation Review includes content review, skills evaluation review, and two
practice exams. Sold separately. NEW! The Person's Rights and Pressure Ulcers
chapters provides expanded information on these key areas. NEW Focus on
PRIDE boxes highlight personal and professional responsibility, rights and
respect, independence and social interaction, delegation and teamwork, and
ethics and laws to help you promote pride in the person, family, and yourself.
Two laminated, pocket-sized cards include information on normal vital signs,
common measurement conversions, positioning, the 24-hour clock, and
abdominal and lateral regions. Updated companion CD contains interactive
procedures, including three new procedures, learning exercises, an updated
audio glossary, and a new Spanish audio glossary with phrases and terms. An
updated A&P review, Body Spectrum, is available on the CD and on the Evolve
companion website.
This comprehensive set of nursing skills and procedures can be used across the
nursing curriculum. It also serves as a good procedure manual for hospitals and
medical clinics. The most complete, up-to-date, and useful guide to performing
current, evidence-based, clinical nursing skills Current with both the National
Council Test Plan for RN and the NCLEX®, Clinical Nursing Skills: Basic to
Advanced Skills teaches more than 550 nursing skills, from basic to complex. For
each skill, students learn how to assess clients, formulate nursing diagnoses,
perform procedures according to safe and accepted protocols, evaluate
outcomes, and document pertinent data. Organized around the nursing process,
the text helps readers understand the overall theory and rationales for each skill
and technique. Coverage of evidence-based care, cultural/religious
considerations, nursing management, and community-based nursing is provided
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throughout. Extensive case studies, critical-thinking features, NCLEX-style review
questions, and new QSEN activities give students practice applying their
knowledge and clinical reasoning. Easily adaptable to any conceptual curriculum
model, Clinical Nursing Skills is the definitive resource for best practice nursing
standards, guidelines, and competencies.
This package contains the following products: 9781605476339 Ford Roach's
Introductory Clinical Pharmacology, 9e 9781605477725 Rosdahl Textbook of
Basic Nursing, 10e 9781608317998 Buchholz Henke's Med-Math, 7e
9781451116625 Timby Lippincott's Review for NCLEX-PN, 9e9781451150223
Karch 2013 Lippincott's Nursing Drug Guide 9781451158335 LWW NCLEX-PN
5000 Powered by PrepU, Stand Alone
Health Promotion Throughout the Life Span - E-Book
Now in full color, this comprehensive Eighth Edition nursing text continues to
meet the needs of practical/vocational nursing curriculum as one coherent
source. Broad coverage includes anatomy and physiology; nursing process,
growth and development; nursing skills; and, pharmacology. A solid foundation is
also provided for medical-surgical, maternity, pediatric, and psychiatric-mental
health nursing. Step-by-step procedures are formatted in two-column
presentation with rationale and numerous illustrations to show clearly all aspects
of nursing procedures. Appendixes provide English-Spanish healthcare phrases,
key abbreviations and acronyms, and more. Other new features include a section
on study skills and home health care mentioned throughout the text. Now with
three multimedia CD-ROMs : an audio pronunciation CD-ROM a clinical
simulation of wound care of the diabetic patient a bonus CD-ROM containing a
simulated NCLEX-PN exam; a clinical simulation on whistleblowing; a full video
on treatment of pressure ulcers; and six animationscell cycle, congestive heart
failure, hypertension, immune response, nerve synapse, and stroke
This package contains the following products: 9780781765213 Rosdahl Textbook
of Basic Nursing 9780781769365 Rosdahl Study Guide to Accompany Textbook
of Basic Nursing 1 9780781790734 Cohen Memmler's The Human Body in
Health and Disease
This package contains the following products: 9781605470634 Timby
Introductory Medical-Surgical Nursing, 10e 9781605476339 Ford Roach's
Introductory Clinical Pharmacology, 9e 9781609136215 Karch 2012 Lippincott's
Nursing Drug Guide 9781609139001 Cohen Memmler's Structure and Function
of the Human Body, 10e 9781605477725 Rosdahl Textbook of Basic Nursing,
10e 9781609136925 Kurzen Contemporary Practical/Vocational Nursing, 7e
9781451116625 Timby Lippincott's Review for NCLEX-PN, 9e
"Fully updated to reflect current medical and nursing practice, this Eleventh
Edition of Textbook of Basic Nursing covers Anatomy & Physiology,
Fundamentals, Skills, Adult Health, Growth and Development, Mental Health,
Maternity and Pediatrics, and Geriatric Considerations." -- Back cover
Nursing-focused and easy-to-read, this full-color manual delivers all the
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information you need to understand how tests work, interpret their results, and
provide quality patient care—pre-test, intra-test, and post-test.
Rev. ed. of: Professional nursing / Kay Kittrell Chitty, Beth Perry Black. 6th ed.
c2011.
This package contains the following products: 9780781771948 Fischbach A
Manual of Laboratory and Diagnostic Tests, North American Edition,
8e9781605476339 Ford Roach's Introductory Clinical Pharmacology, 9e
9781609139001 Cohen Memmler's Structure and Function of the Human Bod y,
10e 9781605477725 Rosdahl Textbook of Basic Nursing, 10e 9781451149050
Ford PrepU for Roach's Introductory Clinical Pharmacology, 9e9781451170474
Rosdahl PrepU for Rosdahl's Textbook of Basic Nursing, North American Edition,
10e9781451185966 Cohen PrepU for Memmler's Structure and Function of the
Human Body, 10e9781451186550 Karch 2014 Lippincott's Nursing Drug Guide
Providing a big-picture approach to nursing practice, Fundamentals of Nursing:
Concepts and Competencies for Practice, 9th Edition instills the foundational
knowledge and clinical skills to help your students think critically and achieve
positive outcomes throughout the nursing curriculum and in today’s fast-paced
clinical settings. This revision immerses students in a proven nursing framework
that clarifies key capabilities — from promoting health, to differentiating between
normal function and dysfunction, to the use of scientific rationales and the
approved nursing process — and includes new Unfolding Patient Stories and
Critical Thinking Using QSEN Competencies. NCLEX®-style review questions
online and within the book further equip students for the challenges ahead.
This package contains the following products: 9780781793834 Taylor
Fundamentals of Nursing, North American Edition 9780781793865 Taylor Study
Guide for Fundamentals of Nursing 9781608316922 Stedman's Stedman's
Medical Dictionary for the Health 9781609136215 Karch 2012 Lippincott's
Nursing Drug Guide
Take this pocket reference to clinicals on the job for quick access to nursing
skills! Based on Perry & Potter's market-leading Clinical Nursing Skills &
Techniques, 7th Edition, Mosby's Pocket Guide to Nursing Skills & Procedures,
7th Edition presents 83 key skills in an easy-to-use A-to-Z format. Step-by-step
instructions include full-color photos plus rationales explaining why to use specific
techniques. With the latest in evidence-based practice, this book helps you
perform basic nursing skills safely and effectively. Also available on Skyscape for
use on any hand-held device! A clear, two-column format presents skills with
rationales for each step explaining why to use specific techniques. A gloving logo
identifies skills in which clean gloves should be worn or gloves should be
changed in order to minimize the risk of infection. Safety alerts highlight important
information for patient safety and effective performance of skills. Reporting and
recording guidelines include a bulleted list of what should be documented in the
patient records. Unexpected outcomes and related interventions help you
troubleshoot potential problems and take appropriate actions to address them.
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Alphabetical organization of skills makes it easy to find information quickly. A
convenient pocket size and spiral binding allow the book to fit easily into your
coat pocket and to stay open on the page you want. New full-color design and
illustrations help you follow step-by-step directions more easily. Completely
updated content is based on Perry & Potter's market-leading text, Clinical
Nursing Skills & Techniques, 7th Edition, for the latest in evidence-based care.
Preparing students for successful NCLEX results and strong futures as nurses in
today's world. Now in its 12th edition, Brunner and Suddarth's Textbook of
Medical-Surgical Nursing is designed to assist nurses in preparing for their roles
and responsibilities in the medical-surgical setting and for success on the
NCLEX. In the latest edition, the resource suite is complete with a robust set of
premium and included ancillaries such as simulation support, adaptive testing,
and a variety of digital resources helping prepare today's students for success.
This leading textbook focuses on physiological, pathophysiological, and
psychosocial concepts as they relate to nursing care. Brunner is known for its
strong Nursing Process focus and its readability. This edition retains these
strengths and incorporates enhanced visual appeal and better portability for
students. Online Tutoring powered by Smarthinking--Free online tutoring,
powered by Smarthinking, gives students access to expert nursing and allied
health science educators whose mission, like yours, is to achieve success.
Students can access live tutoring support, critiques of written work, and other
valuable tools.
This package contains the following products: 9781605476339 Ford Roach's
Introductory Clinical Pharmacology, 9e 9781605477725 Rosdahl Textbook of
Basic Nursing, 10e 9781605477732 Rosdahl Workbook for Textbook of Basic
Nursing, 10e 9781608317998 Buchholz Henke's Med-Math, 7e
This package contains the following products: 9781605477725 Rosdahl Textbook
of Basic Nursing, 10e 9781451116625 Timby Lippincott's Review for NCLEX-PN,
9e 9781451158335 Lippincott NCLEX-PN 5000 Powered by PrepU
Healthcare is evolving at an incredible pace and with it, the roles and
responsibilities of the medical-surgical nurse. Ensure you are fully equipped to
thrive and adapt in this ever-changing nursing environment with Ignatavicius,
Workman, and Rebar's Medical-Surgical Nursing: Concepts for Interprofessional
Collaborative Care, 9th Edition. This text not only covers all essential adult health
knowledge, but also reinforces the application, conceptual thinking, and clinical
judgment skills that today's nurses need to stay one step ahead in delivering
exceptional patient care, no matter the environment. As with previous editions,
you'll find a unique collaborative care approach to adult health nursing, a
thorough integration of QSEN competencies, extensive NCLEX® Exam
preparation, and a direct, reader-friendly tone throughout the text. This ninth
edition incorporates two emerging and complementary trends -- the Core
Competencies for Interprofessional Collaborative Practice and a more conceptual
approach teaching and learning -- areas that will ground you in how to think like a
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nurse and how to apply the knowledge you gain from the text to clinical practice.
Learn the concepts and skills you need to provide excellent nursing care!
Fundamentals of Nursing, 10th Edition prepares you to succeed as a nurse by
providing a solid foundation in critical thinking, clinical reasoning, nursing theory,
evidence-based practice, and patient-centered care in all settings. With
illustrated, step-by-step guidelines, this book makes it easy to learn important
skills and procedures. Care plans are presented within a nursing process
framework, and case studies show how to apply concepts to nursing practice.
From an expert author team led by Patricia Potter and Anne Perry, this
bestselling nursing textbook helps you develop the understanding and clinical
reasoning you need to succeed in the classroom and in your career.
Complex pharmacologic information is simple to learn with this complete study
resource! Designed to accompany Lehne’s Pharmacology for Nursing Care, 9th
Edition, this robust workbook features critical thinking study questions, case
studies, and patient teaching scenarios that help you connect pharmacology
concepts with their impact on patient care. Plus, an emphasis on priority nursing
care with NCLEX examination-style review questions prepares you for success
on the exam. NCLEX Examination-style questions are included in each chapter.
NEW! NCLEX-style alternate format questions including prioritization questions,
bolster your readiness for the NCLEX Exam while supporting review of core
pharmacology content NEW! Increased emphasis on patient safety features
questions on safe patient care that challenge you to select appropriate actions to
prevent or remediate medication errors. NEW! Detailed rationales for all
prioritization questions are included in the answer key and encompass
explanations for both correct and incorrect responses.
Building on the strengths of the fourth edition, Basic Nursing: Essentials for
Practice is back in a new edition! Thoroughly updated and revised to provide a
more focused and engaging presentation, this new edition offers the basic
principles, concepts, and skills needed by nursing students. The five-step nursing
process returns to provide a consistent, logical organizational framework, with a
clear writing style and numerous learning aids. An increased emphasis on caring,
along with new boxes on Focused Client Assessment and Outcome Evaluation,
reflect current practice trends. This new edition is better than ever! Five-Step
Nursing Process provides a consistent organizational framework. More than 40
nursing skills are presented in a clear, 2-column format with rationales for all
steps. Procedural Guidelines boxes provide streamlined step-by-step instructions
for performing basic skills. Growth and Development chapter and age-related
considerations throughout clinical chapters help prepare students to care for
clients of all ages. Sample Nursing Care Plans highlight defining characteristics
in assessment data, include client goals and expected outcomes in the planning
section, and provide rationales for each nursing intervention. Progressive Case
Studies follow the interactions of a client and nurse throughout the chapter to
illustrate steps in the nursing process and develop critical thinking skills. Brief
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coverage of higher level concepts including research, theory, professional roles,
and management, maintains the text's focus on essential, basic content. The
narrative style makes the text more engaging and appealing. Focused Client
Assessment boxes provide specific guidelines for factors to assess, questions
and approaches, and physical assessment. Content on delegation is discussed
throughout the narrative and specific guidelines are included for each skill. Skills
now include Unexpected Outcomes and Interventions to alert for potential
undesirable responses and provide appropriate nursing actions. Caring in
Nursing is presented in a new chapter and as a thread throughout the text.
Outcome Evaluation are based on the chapter's case study and provide
guidelines on how to ask questions and evaluate care based on the answers
received. NIC and NOC are discussed in the Nursing Process chapter to provide
an overview of these taxonomies encountered in practice. NCLEX-style multiplechoice questions at the end of each chapter help students evaluate learning.
Binder-Ready Edition: This loose-leaf copy of the full text is a convenient,
accessible, and customizable alternative to the bound book. With this binderready edition, you can personalize the text to match your unique study needs!
Get a solid foundation in essential nursing principles, concepts, and skills!
Essentials for Nursing Practice, 9th Edition combines everything you need from
your fundamentals course and streamlines it into a format that''s perfect for busy
nursing students. The ninth edition retains many classic features, including
chapter case studies, procedural guidelines, and special considerations for
various age groups, along with new content including a chapter on
Complementary and Alternative Therapies, interactive clinical case studies on
Evolve, a new Reflective Learning section, and QSEN activities to encourage
active learning. Thoroughly reviewed by nursing clinical experts and educators,
this new edition ensures you learn nursing Essentials with the most accurate, upto-date, and easy-to-understand book on the market. Progressive case studies
are introduced at the beginning of the chapter and are then used to tie together
the care plan, concept map, and clinical decision-making exercises. Focused
Patient Assessment tables include actual questions to help you learn how to
effectively phrase questions to patients as well as target physical assessment
techniques. Nursing skills at the end of each chapter feature full-bleed coloring
on the edge of the page to make them easy to locate. Safety guidelines for
nursing skills sections precede each skills section to help you focus on safe and
effective skills performance. Detailed care plans in the text and on Evolve
demonstrate the application of the 5-step nursing process to individual patient
problems to help you understand how a plan is developed and how to evaluate
care. Unexpected outcomes and related interventions for skills alert you to
possible problems and appropriate nursing action. Patient Teaching boxes help
you plan effective teaching by first identifying an outcome, then developing
strategies on how to teach, and finally, implementing measures to evaluate
learning. Care of the Older Adult boxes highlight key aspects of nursing
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assessment and care for this growing population. Key points neatly summarize
the most important content for each chapter to help you review and evaluate
learning. Evidence-Based Practice boxes include a PICO question, summary of
the results of a research study, and a F description of how the study has affected
nursing practice - in every chapter. Patient-Centered Care boxes address racial
and ethnic diversity along with the cultural differences that impact socioeconomic
status, values, geography, and religion. 65 Skills and procedural guidelines
provide clear, step-by-step instructions for providing safe nursing care. 5-step
nursing process provides a consistent framework for clinical chapters. Concept
maps visually demonstrate planning care for patients with multiple diagnoses.
NOC outcomes, NIC interventions, and NANDA diagnoses are incorporated in
care plans to reflect the standard used by institutions nationwide. NEW! Chapter
on Complementary, Alternative, and Integrative Therapies addresses new
content now included on the NCLEX® exam. NEW! Clinical case studies guide
you through creation of care plans and foster clinical thinking. NEW! UNIQUE!
Reflective Learning section helps you better understand and reflect on your
clinical and simulation experiences as you move through your first nursing course
NEW! QSEN activities woven throughout help you process what you''ve learned
and develop an eye for safety NEW! Updated standards and evidence throughout
includes the newest INS and WOCN standards and mean you''ll be delivering the
best care possible.
This package contains the following products: 9781605470634 Timby
Introductory Medical-Surgical Nursing, 10e 9781605476339 Ford Roach's
Introductory Clinical Pharmacology, 9e 9781609139001 Cohen Memmler's
Structure and Function of the Human Body, 10e 9781605477725 Rosdahl
Textbook of Basic Nursing, 10e 9781609136925 Kurzen Contemporary
Practical/Vocational Nursing, 7e 9781451116625 Timby Lippincott's Review for
NCLEX-PN, 9e 9781609136239 Lippincott MediQuik Drug Cards
It’s your complete guide to nursing — from basic concepts to essential skills!
Fundamentals of Nursing, 9th Edition prepares you to succeed as a nurse by
providing a solid foundation in critical thinking, evidence-based practice, nursing
theory, and safe clinical care in all settings. With illustrated, step-by-step
guidelines, this book makes it easy to learn important skills and procedures. Care
plans are presented within a nursing process framework, and case studies show
how to apply concepts to nursing practice. From an expert author team led by
Patricia Potter and Anne Griffin Perry, this bestselling nursing textbook helps you
develop the understanding and clinical reasoning you need to provide excellent
patient care. 51 skills demonstrations provide illustrated, step-by-step instructions
for safe nursing care — and include rationales for each step. 29 procedural
guidelines provide streamlined, step-by-step instructions for performing basic
skills. UNIQUE! Critical Thinking Models in each clinical chapter show how to
apply the nursing process and critical thinking to achieve successful clinical
outcomes. Evidence-Based Practice chapter shows how nursing research helps
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in determining best practices. UNIQUE! Caring for the Cancer Survivor chapter
prepares nurses to care for cancer patients who may still face physical and
emotional issues. Case studies include unique clinical application questions and
exercises, allowing you to practice using care plans and concept maps. The
5-step nursing process provides a consistent framework for care, and is
demonstrated in more than 20 care plans. 15 review questions in every chapter
test your retention of key concepts, with answers available in the book and on the
Evolve companion website. Practical study tools on Evolve include video clips of
skills, skills checklists, printable key points, a fluid & electrolytes tutorial, a
concept map creator, an audio glossary, and more. UNIQUE! Clear, streamlined
writing style makes complex material more approachable. More than 20 concept
maps show care planning for clients with multiple nursing diagnoses. Key points
and key terms in each chapter summarize important content for more efficient
review and study. Unexpected Outcomes and Related Interventions for each skill
alert you to potential problems and appropriate nursing actions. Delegation
coverage clarifies which tasks can and cannot be delegated. A glossary provides
quick access to definitions for all key terms.
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